MONTEREY BAY NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY
ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

June 1st, 2001
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories
Seminar Room
8272 Moss Landing Road
Moss Landing, CA 95039
DRAFT AGENDA

8:30 Coffee/Breakfast
9:00 AM Call to Order    (Stephanie Harlan)
   Roll Call
   Approval of 4/3/01 DRAFT Meeting Minutes
   Approval of SAC 2000 Annual Report

9:20 AM       Council Member & Staff Announcements    (Harlan)

10:00 AM    Public Comment on Items Not on the Agenda    (Harlan)

10:30 AM    Presentation: SEAWEB: Public Survey Results on Oceans    (Bill Douros/Lisa Dropkin)

11:30 AM    Presentation: MERITO Multicultural Education Plan    (Karen Grimmer)

12:00 PM     LUNCH

1:00 PM    Discussion: NAPA Report Recommendations    (Harlan/NAPA Subcommittee)

1:30 PM    Discussion: Management Plan Review    (Sean Morton/SAC Members)

3:00 PM    Update: Alliance of Communities for Sustainable Fishing    (Douros/Price/Alliance)

3:45 PM    Business and Tourism Activity Panel (BTAP ) Status    (Burke Pease/Dave Ebert)

4:15 PM    Action: Set August Retreat Agenda    (Harlan)

4:45 PM    ADJOURN

Directions

The Moss Landing Marine Labs are off Highway 1, turn west at Moss Landing Road. The new building (8272 Moss Landing Rd.) is directly after the cemetery when coming from the south, and past the Moss Landing School when coming from the north. Parking is available in the parking lot and along Moss Landing Road. The Seminar Room is located inside the entrance and to the left.